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»—THE MILL CITY ENTERPRISE THURSDAY, AUGUST II, 1»-M _

ORDER YOUR
Blanching beans for freezing in 

salted water helps to make them 
more tender.

Christmas Cards Early
We have a Splendid Assortment of

Stop in Today and 

Make Your Selection

Phone 6651

After you have oiled your sewing 
machine, stitch several times through 
a clean blotter or several thicknesses 
of an old towel to be sure no excess 
oil is left to stain the fabric you wish 
to sew.

Personalized Christmas Cards

4^1/• * 1»:

faß
I I

Royal Instant Pudding 
Assorted Flavors4 for35C

Tender Leaf Tea 
100 Tea Bags 89e

A TRY Xk NEW
KFAST

With at least 3 times the high 
qua it, pro-'O of any leading 
leatiy-.o-eat vereul!

visit
OUR :°CEL0

TREASURE CHEST 
OF BARGAINS

YOUR CHOICB Of AMY 
«POHOI IM OIBFLAY

ü-Pío 29c O-CEL-O 29e
BETTY CROCKER

DATE BAR, CHOCOLATE COCOANUT 
MACARONS. COCOANUT MACARONS

5 for 1.00
WHITE 
KING

WHITE KING DETERGENT or

WHITE WASH POWDER Ige size

pkg. 69'
Highest Quality Meats

NEBERGALLS BONELESS

COTTAGES lb. c
LEAN TENDER

PORK STEAK lb 65'
NORBEST

TURKEY ROAST lb
6 to 8 lbs.

i 49'
U. S. D. A. GOOD

SHORT RIBS 1 b 35'

Detroit-Idanha
By Jesaie Savage

Mr. and Mrs. John Savage were 
overnight guests Saturday of the 
Forest Martins at Prineville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bristow returned home 
with them for a few days’ visit.

A family reunion was held recent
ly at Fred Snider’s, with relative» 
spending the weekend. They were 
Leonard and Garnet Snider of The 
Dalles, Mrs. Addie Trap, her two 
daughters and family from Silver- 
ton Mary Bradley and family from 
Vancouver, W'ash., and Mr. and Mrs. 

__„...__________________ ____ ___ ^ac ®rown and family from Seward, 
Silver Creek Fall's State Park on Sun-, Alaska, who are enroute to Missouri 

to make their home.
«.ma a,a- _____ _____ ____Mf. and Mrs. Richard Cannon and

be furnished. Cars will leave direct* family from Sweet Home, were nait- 
ly ater morning church service, and ors Sunday in the Bill ■ Hamilton 
transportation will be furnished for ( home. Mrs. Earl \ arner returned 
those needing it. Everybody welcome. I with them for an extended visit with 

Miss Marcia Barnhardt exhibited a, her daughtear, Mrs. Hamilton.
loaf of home made bread at the 4-H * Diane Varney from Portland is 

• Lon

a short vacation spent with relatives 
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Turney and 
little grandson of Santa Monica, 
California, are visiting at the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lang Stafford, also with her uncles, 
the Meyers, over on the Elkhorn.

Mrs. Oliver Watson gave a dinner 
Friday for Rosa Roten, Amost

GATES
Mrs. H N. Wil««n 

and Mrs. Charles Goheen 
____ z for their home in Argos, 
Indiana after spending part of their 
vacation at the home of his sister, I on Friday for Rosa Roten, Amost 
Mrs. A. T. Barnhardt. John Barnhardt Roten and two children of Redwood 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barnhardt | Cityj California, who returned to 
has finished a training course at Ft. their home this week. Also present 
Leonard Wood, Mo., and is now vis- ‘----- ---1 ~*n- -nd
iting with relatives in Indiana.

George Sauve, who works at Brook
ings, spent the week end here with 
his wife and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Alexander 
of San Luis Obispo, California are 
visitors in Gates. Mrs. Aleander will 
be remembered as Mollie Gates, 
granddaughter of Mary A. Gates, one 
of the first settlers in this town. 
Mollie was a resident of Gates for 
many years, their last home being the 
house occupied by the Jim Moore

Mr.
Friday

left

A. T. Barnhardt ¡ Cityj California, who returned to

-1 were Mr. and Mrs. Philo Potter and 
I Berbeice, Mary Howell and Oliver 
W atson.

The annual picnic of the Gates 
Community Church will be held at

day, August 24th. Everyone to bring 
his own table service—but coffee will

family, which was destroyed by fire. ¡Club Fair in Salem and came home spending a few days with the 
mi _ v tho witR r» IxIha anJ •> I un a mirnlp Flhhon. fcsVCrlVS.iamilj. WHILE» was uvaviv/vu —   - — -- a«a Kzwevaa» — — — —  .

They have been dinner guests at the, with a blue and also a purple ribbon, 
home of Ned and Daisy 
longtime friends.

Richards,' entitling her to enter at the Salem 
. State Fair.

The 20th Century Sunday School 
class of the First Christian Churchngtime inenas. i rm. - -- - - ------ -------—--------

Mrs Della Dike was a dinner guest | Mrs. Laura Newkirk, of Turner, of Portland were weekend campers at 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mrs. Dale Lamarr, of Silverton and Hoover camp, a new Forest camp 
Watson. She plans a trip to Spokane Mrs. Cliff Carrick of Stayton, were that has not yet been completed, but 

. a.«.— —i 1 j 2* the ,s ,n use. A new sign will be put up
I Fm. Hutcheson home recently. Later soon- The new camp is on the Blowout 

Mrs. Edna R°ad between Detroit and Idanha on 
reception the south side of the river. The 

Chester »roup accompanied by president of 
Marshal the class Hugh Hoigle and Mrs.

I Hoigle, attended services at the De
Oakland, I troit Church of Christ. The little

shortly to visit a son. and other rel- honored with a breakfast at 
atives.

Otis Chance has returned to duty
M Treasure Island Naval Base, after

canned fkuits

V ó — \ ■, X. ....

I

Maxwell House Coffee
2lbs.$1.55

Maxwell House Instant Coffee
6 ounce jar $1.19

J/_ PRICE 
/2 OFFER

BUY ONE ÌOoz. PACKAGE 
AT REGULAR PRICE — 
GET ONE 10 oi. PACKAGE 

AT HALF PRICE

Äte. 29cMix '

Ik I

TtttjOoctoL 

hiffon Cake 
... ."WO DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

cocoa • orange
Pfltj OlodCtA

Chiffon Cake 55c
■ ITHIR FLAVOR

*

i
1

Vel Liquid Detergent 
Large Can 89c

>
Snowdrift Shortening
3 lb. can 79c

Highest Quality Produce 
Cantaloupes 4 for 49'
Watermelons lb. 2L'
Spuds 10 lb. cello bag 39'

¡HILL-TOP MARKET
MILL CITY, ORE Prices Good For August 14, 15, 16 PHONE 2744

/

they all accompanied 
Hutcheson to Burns for a 
for Worthy Grand Patron 
Felt and his wife Grand, 
Helen Felt.

Mrs. Lorraine Kuzak of uaa>a»u,i----- --------
California is spending several days. church was overflowing with “Come 
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold Moi- As T ou Are” visitors Sunday. It is 
ton and family, who are now operating hoped that all campers and sight- 
the Chili Bowl Cafe. On her return seer3 w-ill feel welcome to take part 
to Oakland, she will be accompanied 'n the church services and come as 
by the Morton’s oldest daughter, lhey are.
Judy Ann, who will remain for the 
school year.

Word has been received that Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Larson and daughter 
Debbie arrived in New York on Thurs
day, and plan to drive overland to 
Gates in their car which was ship
ped from England. Jerry has been

A baby shower was held Wednesday 
night at the home of Mrs. Phyllis 
Wright with co-hostesses Mrs. Myna 
Ketchum and Mrs. Verna Ketchum 
for Mrs. Harold Hills. Attending the 
shower were Mmes. Arlene Sorseth. 
Jean Juhl Dorothy Culver, Bernice 

__ ____ __ _____ ___ _____  ___  Dummer, Adele Fletcher, Marjorie
stationed in England for several years,' " allis, Annie Ketchum, Carol Rice, 
and married an English girl, but they a,’<i Mabel Moore. Mrs. Hills w-as the 
hope to make their home in the U. S. recipient of many lovely gifts. Games 
now. He is a grandson of Mrs. Walter were played and refreshments serv- 
Brisbin. ed-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lawson of Tig-1 Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Dupay from 
aid, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Portland were recent visitors at the 
Brisbin on Friday, enroute to Breit- j Athel Savage home.
enbush Hot Springs. Mr. Brisbin and Mr‘ and Mrs: Garl Juhl and fam- 
Mr. Lawson are cousins, and the ‘’y were overnight guests Saturday 
Brisbins plan to spend Sunday with ln Eug®ne. , . _ . .,, ,
them at Breitenbush. I .Orval Lady from Prineville is

Mr. and Mrs. James Overlook left | v,s‘tin* relatives in Idanha.
Tuesday for their home in Seattle, 
following a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Maude Davis. Their oldest 
daughter, Kit. remained with her 
grandmother for a longer vacation.

Amas Roten and two children, Dor
othy and Charles, who have been here 
from Redwood City, California, look- 

I ing after their property and visiting 
I relatives, left Saturday for their 
j home. Mrs. Phyllis Romey and two 
children of Waldport, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Romey of Leaburg, spent 
several days here, also, visiting the 
Rotens, and his mother Mrs. 
Roten, who has returned to her 
in Portland following a

Dick Parker and Ed 
have been employed in 
work at Trout Lake, 
spent the week end here with 
families.

| Many Gates folks took in the 
ton Bean Festival this year, 
thought the children’s parade on Fri
day the best yet.

I Miss Penny Newberg is at Hormosa 
Beach, California, helping care for 
her grandmother, Mrs. Lou Mulligan, 
who recently suffered a heart at- | 
tack. It is reported Mrs. Mulligan cent •' with 
also will return to Gates when her ca“se’,a bl,rh ,fever, and ups®1 '
health permits.

I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kershaw 
I rived from Fresno, Calif., 
¡Thursday, for a visit with 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.

Rosa 
home 
stay, 
who

montns 
Kadin, 
construction 
Washington, 

their

Stay- 
Most

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lady and son. 
Ricky, were overnight guests of the 
Orval Ladys in Prineville.

H. G. White from Eugene was a 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Parker, also visiting a few days with 
the parkers are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Lee from Pasadena, Calif. Mr. W’hite, 
Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Parker are broth
er and sisters.

The Forestry Advisory board made 
an over-night trip to the Marion Lake 
area Saturday. They were accom
panied by Al Sorseth of the Detroit 
Ranger Station.

Mrs. Ella Johnson has been visit
ing the past two weeks at McMinn
ville. Mrs. Rhodes returned home 
with her for a weekend visit.

Fishing was good, reported Fret! 
Snider la.-t Sunday and Monday. 
Lawson McCall and Rudy Lackemier 
from Portland. Brazier Small from 
Salem and Fred Snider caught their 
limit both days and the fish were 
from 9 to 14 inches. The men had 
Sunday dinner at Mr. Small’s sum
mer home. They were also on KGW 
TV Thursday afternoon.

Several children have been sick re- 
some ailment which

ach. The last few days many adults 
ar_ are complaining of the same symp- 
on toms, with loss of work resulting for 
his a few loggers.

Mr? W. n" K.-r-haw/'Z^, «t'th “the the T irner Christian church at
Ed Kershaw family. Things we just ’ ° cIo<k ^rs. Russel Rice with 
take for granted-marvelous fresh, ^v- G,en Lyda officiating.

. , . , , _ .___ v. 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. B Johnson from

and Baptismal services were held Sun-

3 o’clock for Mrs. Russel Rice with
w»nt 4ui giantcu—¡iiaivrivus nvou i .. , .. . « w z
air. and beautiful secenery-brought1 p and Mrs. A. B Johnson from 
high compliments from the visitors. weekend visitor, of

Billy Kershaw, young son of Mr.,*1”- Mabe‘ Sunday the tno
and Mrs. Ed Kershaw, returned home to Prineville where they en-
from Santiam Memorial Hosp.tal on th* Crooked R.ver Round-Up
Thursday following removal of ton-1 Johnny and Alan «.rm left Sun - 
sils and adenoids and is improving «»nts Pas. and Redondo
satisfactorily. | Beach, Calif. They have been visit ng

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pennick and,“ fe*’ days w,th their brother- Jim 
children drove to Portland Sunday to , _____ c„,,h »nd
Elmer Curr.e of'SaUm, who are/*?»* ™ited Prineville SutHtey 
patients at Providence Hospital. Mr.'and enjoyed the Crooked River 
and Mrs. Currie were seriously injured un UP- 

j in a car accident near Dallas about 
two weeks ago, but are reported

I slowly improving.

viuiuren urvve to romano aunu«j w - .« ~ o ..
v,.„ „„ .„4 Mr. .nd Mr,. |» .

To silence a dripping faucet, until 
a new fasher can be put on, tie a 
string to the faucet—one that’s long 
enough to reach the sink or tub. The 
water will follow the string and 
"won’t plop.” •

I

Those waxed milk cartons mak* 
good bowling pins for the children 
Used with a hollow rubber ball, they 
provide a safe indoor game.

After cooling your crisp-type cook* 
ies, store them in the deep well cook* 
er of your range (if you don’t use the 
the cooler regularly). There’s enough 
warmth to keep the eook-.es crisp.

I

Careful driver? Then 
you can save with 

SAFECO and have 
better insurance 

p«vlection, too A«k-

JERRY PITTAM
Phone 971

AGENCY 
Res. 7471


